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e coffee money can boy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend r». 
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

amusements. n nsy INCREASE FOR C.P.R. TRACKMEN 
ARBITRATORS ANNOUNCE AWARD

TORONTOffi
[ OAK HALL■

What Price Do 
You Want to Pay

115 KINO E. 
116-YONGE MATINEE EVERT DAY AT 5.1*

Stock Company S™îCh*

THE TWO ORPHANS
Next Week—Under Two F Laos-Next Week.

Time 2.05 1-5-1 
Handicap—Ri 

and Bit

Continued Prom Paire 1.Foreign Missions Committee Felt Thai 
fleconciliation and Co-opera

tion Were Hopeless.

flichie & Co Orecere,
«) Etc.with the authority received from the 

union, I fot'W-arded you a lctiter con
taining; a copy of resolutions passed 
at a mass meeting1 of the employee f 
the company, held on tlhe 31st of May 
last. Our committee meets thés even
ing. Will you. therefore, kindly fa
vor me at an early hour to-day with 
the information as to when the corn- 

will meet the committee and dis- 
resoluitiiono set out in my

Other
Summer
Specials

Board Concluded Its Labors at the Queen’s Hotel Saturday Night 
—The Increase Will Average Fifteen Per Cent.

All Round From Atlantic to Pacific-
The Board erf Arbitration, who have 

been Bitting for the past few days at 
the Queen's Hotel, adjusting the wages 
of the C.P.R. trackmen, concluded 
their labors on Saturday night. The 
board was composed of John D. Wll- 

of St. Louis, Mo., president of the 
Trackmen,

baseballeastern
LEAGUE

(Ball Ground*, King St. and Fraser Are.)

Toronto v. Buffalo
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

advance guardDEFENDS HIMSELF FROM ATTACKS.Western Division.
Light Summer Coats 
for street and office 
wear—Soc up.

Tard foremen at Winnipeg and Fort 
William, $2.60 per day; yard foremen 

Rat Portage, Brandon,

for your Summer Suit ? We have 
all the popular “ stuffs ” in all the 
popular colors — two and three- 
piece suits—as you prefer—the 
best of style—the best of making 
—the very newest things in every 
way—and grand values—

pany 
curas the 
letter above mentioned :

k* “-James Barbour, Secretary.’’
this letter

.

Cuboarg Ran See 
SummariesAnd Says He Was Slandered In His 

Absence—Committee to Name 
Superintendents.

HANLAN’S POINTat Ignace,
Broadview, Moose Jaw, Swift Current, 
Medicine Hat, Calgary and Cranbrook. 
$2.40 per day; other foremen, Port Ar
thur to Laggan and Crow's Nest, $2.25 
per day; foremen, Crow's Nest to Koo
tenay Landing, $2.35 per day; yard sec
tion men at Fort William and Winni
peg, $1.50 per day; other section men. 
Port Arthur to Laggan and 
Nest, $1.40 per day; section men,Crow’s 
Nest to Kootenay Landing, $1.50 per

TriTo-Night at ti.30
The committee claim ,

combined pleasure with business on i whlch he expressed his will 
Saturday.
their attention bo a discussion on for- pany.

New York, Juij 
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•Won by young! 
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It was a day d 
any American cod 
which an admlssij 
such a tremendoul 
ity witnessed a st 
bred racers. P',1 
watched the Sul) 
grand stand, tree] 
from lawn, from tl 
stable enclosures, 
every one of thd 
that preceded to d

Men’s Bar Vests— 
single and double-
breasted—I-25 up.

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. J
Strictly high-grade. Used everywhej 
None equal it. Don't take substV( 
Largest sales ! Largest output ! “*■

SOLE MAKERS

he expressed hi* willingness to 
In the morning they lent1 treat with the employes of the v0m

son
Brotherhood erf Railroad 
representing the men; Chief Engineer 
Gutelius of the Maintenance of Way 
Department, Montreal,' representing 
the company; and Chancellor Boyd as

An Entirely New Show. 
Absolutely Free. - d§

< 0Credential*.Boys’ Wash Suits— 
Y>s up.

With Proper

PARK
send a committee ot employes o 
with them, and were thei\?*".t, A. in! 
ter by General Manager Keating, ™ 
which he expressed a wlüln^|® 
meet a committee with proper Ç'eden 
liais £rom the employes. The com 
mittee received this letter at 8 «“K 
Saturday night, and witom 10 min
utes sent to the company headquar 
ters Committeemen Pickles and 
Thompson, conductors, to 
what the manager meant by Pr°Pe* 
credentials, and to see If their creden- 

These two gentle-

5.00—6.50—7.00—8.00 and 10.00 ■elgn missions .and the afternoon was 
spent In taking in the beauties of Ni
agara and viewing Hamilton. Excur
sions to these pointa had been ar
ranged by the Entertainment Commit
tee on the steamers of the .Niagara 
Navigation Company and the Hamil
ton SKleambo&t Company, many, k'f 

the delegates enjoying the trips. Those 
who remained to the city were en
tertained by local clergymen and 
members of the church.

Resignation of Dr. Wilkie.
At the business session, the resig

nation of Dr. Wilkie, as announced 
*n the report of the Foreign Missions 
Committee, was dealt with. The re
port stated, in regard to this mat
ter: "The irritations that have exist
ed in the mission in Central India 
for so many years are not unknown 
to the church. They on several oc
casions. engaged the attention of the 
Assembly, and have cost the 
mittee many hours of anxious thought. 
They still continued, however, and Dr. 
Wilkie felt himself so unable to har
monize with his brethren that he felt 
it to be his duty to resign, and sever 
his connection with the Presbytery, 
of which action the Presbytery ap
proved. The committee feeling that 
reconciliation and co-operation were 
hopeless, deemed it best to seek to 
end the conflict by accepting Dr. Wil
kie's resignation. Dr. Wilkie served 
the church in the mission for 23 years» 
with unusual energy and success."

Slandered In 11 in Absence.
Dr. Wilkie, who is in attendance at 

the Assembly, appealed against this 
“disposition” of his services. He de
clared that there were too many 
whisperings and suggestions against 
him, which “calculated to ruin me in 
the sight of my friends and the 
church. Malicious, slanderous false
hoods have been used against me in 
my absence. I afford sn easy victim. 
I am only one of seven, and it is 
convenient to sacrifice me.” he said. 
Dr. Wilkie said that the General As
sembly was largely to blame tor his 
misfortunes. Complaints had been 
made that he did not attend the Pres 
bytery: but this was not done by his 
colleagues. There would have been no 
trouble, he insisted, it the General As
sembly had stood by its committee in 
this matter. He denied the statement 
that he had bee the cause of all the 
troubla There was trouble in the 
mission long before he arrived. On 
his arrival there, he found three of 
the missionaries violently opposed to 
one another. “ Iahve been dragged 
home again and again to defend at
tacks against me, attacks which arose 
out of my resolve to do that which 
you committed to my care. My whole 
career in the mission has been a se
ries of attacks and defeats. Each 
defeat intensified the opposition 
against me."

Crow’s

Co.,WEEK JUKE 16th.lit YONOE 115 KINO E. 1ST,Big Minstrel Show Plirncs-SeSS-SSSO.day.the third party.
The award was made public on Sat

urday night, and is satisfactory to the 
and to the company alike.

advance of 15

" 7Offices— 47 York é 'Pacific Division.
Yard foremen at Vancouver, $2.60 per 

day; yard foreman at Vancouver (sec
tion 1), North Bend, Kamloops, Revel- 
atoke, Field, Rogers' Pass, Laggan, 
$2.40 per day; other main line foremen, 
$2.25 per day. Section men at Vancou
ver yard, $1.50 per day. At all other 
main line points section men, $1.40 per 
day.

TORONTO.Nightly at 8.15, with Mata Wed. 
and Sat. at 3.30.Itmen

amounts to an average 
per cent, all round, and Is as follows: 

Atlantic Division.
Tard foreman at West St. John and

•K-H-K

Trinity University SUMMER 
CLEANING AND DYEINtHamilton nêws! Phono and one of otir wagons will call for 
your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work tho beat house In 
Canada,

TORONTOMcAdam, $2.25 per diay; yard foreman 
at Bronsville Junction, $2.15 per day, 
yard foreman at Pal rv il le, $2 per day; 
foremen at all other points, $1.85 P®1*

tials filled the bill.
™gnti^veningath Mr.<Keating’s office, ' combines the best University Education 
and one at his house, and were unable | wjth the special advantages of
It ^i^hey^erT^i RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.

they would be at their hotel until 1 Send {or Calendar and Illustrated Book- 
information where

?IX MW!______

ta-RomcmborTTHE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phono 804.

Jackson-street and Ferguson-avenue, 
land was generally known as “Fish

The remains were buried this after
noon, the funeral taking place from 
Blackford's undertaking establishment.

Henry Kruntz's Estate.
The will of the late Henry Kuntz, 

brewer, has been entered for probate 
by Mrs. Eliza. Ann Aikens Kuntz, the 
widow, as sole executrix. The estate 
is valued" at $180,866.23, a.s follows : 
Personalty, household goods and furni
ture, $2000; stock in trade, $15,168; 
horses, $1475; book debts and promis
sory notes, $14,082.24; moneys secured 
by mortgages, $88,029.24 ; bank stocks 

$15,000; cash in 
bank, $2233.30; plant and machinery, 
$10,261.01 ; realty, brewery and dwell
ing house, $27,840.

The estate Is left to Mrs. Kuntz. 
Otherwise Engaged. 

Hamilton,June 15.—There were sever- jt jg understood here that Rev. Lawr-
West King-street en-ce M. Skey is not in a position to 

—, ivr, nnfmed at1 *accept the rectorship of St. Anne’s
last evening. The ft ■ . 1 Church, Toronto. The members of the
the intersection of Ilky-street. committee in charge of the quarto-

returning home j centenary fund of the Niagara. Dio- 
when the ' cese, say Mr. Skey is under contract to 

raise subscriptions for the fund, and 
bolted and upset the rig. bagtr he will be occupied fully two

badly cut about the head, and his ! years more in that task, 
mother had her shoulder "n^and was
was internally injured. - rested last night on a charge of theft,
escaped with a few scratches. All three | preferred by John Gorfie. 
were taken to the General Hospital. Charles Flynn, Queen-street,Is in the 
The rig was smashed almost to atoms.
The horse was caught on the Dumdas-

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON $ COKootenay Branches.
Yard foremen at Nelson and Smelt

er Junction, $2.40 per day; foremen 
at all other points, $2.35 per day; sec
tion men at all points, $1.50 per day; 
Extra gang foremen of Pacific Divi
sion shall receive from $2.50 to $3.50 
per day: all other extra gang fore
men shall receive from $2 to $3 per 
day; assistant extra -gang 
and assistant yard foremen shall re
ceive not leas than a minimum paid 
to section foremen on their respect
ive divisions.

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance

day.
Yard section men at West St. John 

and McAdam, $1.40 per day; section 
main line in Maine, $1.40 per

that
10.30, awaiting 
they could see Mr. Keating-, but he 
failed to communicate, with them. Mr. 
Keating says he heard nothing of the 
committee’s call.

14let.
T. G. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D.

men on
day; section men at all other points, ARTICLES FOR SALE.

BUSINESS CARDS.$1.30 per day.
This scale applies to Eastern On-

y-'l U.MMO.N VIÎSKE iVT-LS Kltii. M1VM 
V-V Roaches. lied Bugs; no smell. 3S1 
<jueen-stroet Wesc. Toronto.«■>"*»«-! w -urjuK^.'SKss

tors that will call this morning at Mr. debts Jn CaDa<jat (j.S. and Europe, without 
Keating's office, and make a final ef- using offensive methods to your debtors ;

cuss and treat with the company, but “•} ^ on you The international Mer- 
they have explicit instructions to de- cantlle Agency, Janes iloUding, corner 
mand recognition of the union, as a j Yonge and King-streets. Toronto, 
condition on which further discussion
may continue. If this committee fails. tdST
to come to some sort of an agreement, ! , --.nan.-i.r. r-..—.....— °—■-......... -
the question of a vote will be put to -y OST—AT ISLAND PARK SATURDAY 
the men at the mass meeting to-night, afternoon. In tlie vicinity of ihe
and if a two-thirds vote favors a pavilion on picnic grounds, l butt® to“j 
strike the men wiil refuse to take their e «
cars out Tuesday .morning. The men uatK v 
appear determined
union is not recognized, and the com
mittee asserts •that out of the 1UUU nature of the charge. No matter how 
employes, 900 are members of the Süght, unless the man admits tne trutn 
union. | of the complaint and allows Mr. Nix

GeueiiNxil Manager Seen. | to limpo-se a penalty, he is told to 8TO
Mr. Keating and other general offl- the next day to a higher official at 

cers of the company were at the head- headquarters. The man the next day 
quarters of the company late last reports to the higher official. If he 
night. The general manager said there makes a complete defence, he is mere“ 
was nothing new in the situation. fly told to return the next day €tn 

Asked if her had seen the committee continue work. He has thus lost t-wo 
from the men, he replied no. ! days’ wages, tho the company finds

“What did you mean by yc<ur refer- him not guilty. This is the procedure
In the event of the

ed.
tario divisions.

Lake Superior Division.
There will be. two raites for this divi- 

Yazrd foremen at North Bay,

foremen / 1 ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER.
heeds, envelopes, dodçrcrs, billheads, 

etc.; close prices. Barnard » Printery, 77 
Ou^cn east. rlWill Sager, His Mother and Sister 

Thrown Out and Injured 
Sâturday Night.

slon,
Webb Wood, Sault Ste. Marie, Cartier, 
Crapleau, White River and Schrelber 
will receive $2.25 per day. Other fore
men east of Cartier $1,90 per day; 
other foremen west of Cartier, $2 per 
day. Section men east of Cartier, $1.35 
per day. Section men west of Cartier, 
$1.40 per day.

at the masses of 
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HOTELS.
Sent for Ratification. rpi HE “SOMIEP.SET,” CHURCH AND 

A. Carlton-streete; American or Europ
ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Chureh-street ears pass the. 
door. Tel. 2087 Main. VV. Hopkins, Prop.1

A copy of the award, as given 
above, was sent to the head office of 
the C.P.R. at Montreal on Saturday 
night to be formally ratified and signed 
by the company.

PLANS FOR CORONATION CELEBRATION
T71 luott house, church and
Jjj ShutCirstreets, opposite the Met.ropol- 
Iran and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tud stcnm-htr.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union I>epo'„. Rates f2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.— 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-light»j 
ed: elevator: rooms with bath and en suite;] 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra«! 
ham. Prop. ___________

and other stocks,
Commits Sncide ByFisli Peddler

Throwing Himself Under a 
G.T.R. Train.

World 01tio&to strike if the

G0MB081I0N MM fi DEED fOR Iff DAYS
al bad accidents on

Three Owen Sound Fishermen Clung 
to Their Upturned Boat on 

Georgian Bay,

Wholesale Drug Establishment of 
Evans St Sons Damaged by Fire 

Sunday Afternoon.
Sager of Albeirton was 
with his mother and sis tor.

BUSINESS CARDS.'

-VT ATI ON A L SCALE COMPANY. TO- 
ronto. Write us for your requirement»horse

was In scales and cut prices.
ence to proper credentials from the in every case, 
employes In your letter of Saturday to slightest complaint from a passenger, 
the committee?" 1 this le the least a man can expect, no

“I meant that I wanted to know matter whether the charge is sus- 
that they represented our employes, talned or not. The union demands that, 
and what authority they had.” i in each case where the charge is not

“What are you prepared to do In an sustained, the employe should not lose 
emergency?” his pay for the time he is up for in-

“1 think X can say we are prepared vestigation. 
tor any emergency that may de
velop.”
Gravity

Another leading representative of the 15 minutes before they are to take 
company observed: "I think the com- their cars. They receive no pay for 
pany officials appreciate the gravity of this extra 15 minutes, yet if they 
the situation. In evidence of this, we ere one minute late they lose the 
had a mteting of the roadmasters last whole day. During this 15 minutes 
week, and discussed the situation, and the conductors and the motormen must 
got their ideas as to what they thought clean their cars, Inside and out, wlii- 
the men would do and how many dows and ell. They are required to 
would go out if a strike was really de- keep their olothes nea.t and clean, and 
clared. 'This shows we realize that they must clean their car and wash 
tlie men are pressing-the proposition." | the windows In the suit they ate. to 

After further conversation Mr. Keat- wear thru the day. Aside from the 
Ing said: “I will be In "my office men being asked to clean the cars on 
Monday morning, and I can be found their own time, fer which they receive 
there by any committee having bust- no pay, it is a great hardship to make 
ness with me. I have received n0 the men do this kind of work in their 
reply to my letter I sent the committee 'best clothes. Car cleaners are em- 
on their request for a conference. I ployed everywhere to do this work 
naturally expected a reply from the except here.” 
men."

THEY WERE GREATLY EXHAUSTED.RANKIN’S PLANING MILL GUTTED HELP WANTED.

XT' lectrical workers keep
ri away from Toronto: strike on.assaulting his f-lre Bnrnea an Hour and Did 

Damage to the Extent 
of $3,000.

cooler, charged with 
wife.

At the Police Court yesterday A. E. 
(Boss) Davis o»f Stony Greek was coim- 

About 10 o’clock, while turning off mitted for trial on the charge ot un- 
^ wnn.,m rook a tailor, ’ lawfully appropriating $5, belonging toPark-street, William . j the Wheeler Gravity Orehm Separator
who resides on York-slreet, ran into Company of Syracuse, N.Y.

He was dragged abc-ut The ttrial of Fired Simons, charged 
were-j with stealing over $500 from Heintz- 

man & Company, was enlarged till 
Tuesday.

J. ‘J. Walsh, North John-street, will 
To- be tried to-morrow on the charge of 

violating the Liquor Law.

But Proper Care Brought Them 
Around—Capt. Foote's Timely 

Rescue.

WJ ANTED-TRUSTWORTH Y PERSON. 
W in each county to manage business 

old established house, eottd financial st 
ing; straight bona fide weekly cash rm 

As to Car Clen-nlngr. $18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, ^
“In the case of section 6, the men nil expenses, direct from headquarter 

of Situation Appreciated, are required to report at the barns money advanced for expenses. Managt!* ,
379 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. lblfil

road.
Owen Sound, June 14.—Capt. Robert 

Foote of the steamer City of Collimg- 
wood, on his return from the Soo, this 
afternoon sighted three men clinging to 
a boat near Cabot’s Head. After get
ting them aboard, they proved to be 
three fishermen of Owen Sound, Thoo. 
Jones, Andrew Park and Ronald Clair- 
rnont ,w.ho told of their perilous adven
ture. On Wednesday last they went 
out to where their nets where. Near

The four-storey warehouse of Evans & 
Sons, Limited, wholesale druggists, at 23 
West Front-street, was damaged by fire 
yesterday afternoon. Tho loss fis estimated 
by Chief Thompson at $30 on the build
ing sind $200 on the çontents, fully covered 
by Insurance. 'The firemen were summon
ed by a still alarm about 2 o'clock, when 
smoko was seen Issuing from the basement 
windows. An alarm from box 5 was also 
sent In by Policeman George Sawdon.

The blaze origlnat<ed In the rear of the 
basement and at first it was believed to 
be of Incendiary origin, but after an in
vestigation, Chief Thompson Is .satisfied 
that it started from spontaneous combus
tion. Nearly the whole of the loss on the 
contents Is made up of the value of two 
travelers’ sample cases, which were stor
ed close to the spot where the fire started. 
The firemen in extinguishing the blaze 
worked in great danger of an explosion. 
Stored in close proximity to them were 10 
kegs of sattpetre, 20 barrels of sulphur and 
50 bags also filled with sulphur.

The Toronto agency of Evans & Sons, 
Limited, have been singularly unfortunate 
di ring the past month. On the night of 
May 30 their premises were entered by 
thieves, who attempted to rob the sate 
by tearing away the bricks surrounding 
it, and on June 8 Edward Gun of Belle
ville, an employe, died suddenly in the 
b:isement.

Rnnkln & Co.’s planing mill at the coiner 
of Shvvidan-avenue and D îndas-stnet, was 
badly gutted by a fire, which broke 
about 6.30 yesterday morning. A ' 
qu.intlty of dressed and undressed lumber 
piled in the premises provided food for the 
names, which were not gotten under :ou- 
trol for iMaidv an hour. Tho cause of the 
live is unknown. Tho building, a two
s’, ore v brick structure, was damaged to 
the extent of $1000, and the loss on the 
contents, consisting of machinery and lum
ber, is estimated by the firm at $2000. The 
insurance carried bv Rankin & Co. is 
.*16 000, of which $5000 In ou the- contents, 
/he poll elf's are placed with several local 
companies.

a. street car.
25 feet, and his face and head 
badly cut it was thought at first that 

fatally injured, and he> was

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-X7 DUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
1 nursing, wishes a position with In

valid : references. Apply P., 80 Wellington-ifig d
he was
taken to the General Hospital, 
day ke was pronounced oul_ o: dangeir.

„ , ____ . COr- Rev. C.J.Jaanes, rector of St. Thomas'
The General Lommltt c Church, yesterday confirmed the'state-

onation celebration met last evening. mt,nt that he had accepted the rector- 
in the City Council Chamber. Aid. ; ship of the Church of the Redeemer,

-mnclnted chairman, andj Toronto. He will take charge Oct. 1. appointed cnairman His departure from HamUton will be
.vuei a great]y regretted.

t

Grave Chargee Were Made.
At this point it was suggested that 

grave charges were being made 
against absent men,but ithe Moderator 
held that the Assembly was hearing 

the buoy being in sight from the steam-j Dr. Wilkie’s memorial, amd, tho his 
er, something went wrong

Going to Toronto.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

k MERICAN invention -
JyL wanted: sole control for Canada. Per* 
manent Light Co.,"14 Lombard street, To
ronto.

Commit ton

AGENTS
the points where they were picked up,

Domville was
John McMcnemy, secretary, 
desultory discussion, it was decided to
hear the -plan drafted by T. Parudine, Assistant License inspector Dixon 
Sons of England. Mr. Paradine's sug- yesterday handed over to the City 
restions were that an immense prices- Clark a cheque for $5148, the city’s sion IncLln* the military, friend^ f^se ^

societies, trades un-.ons and the luiger Try Noble's new restaurant, 
school children, march to Dundix n The Board of Health will meet to-
Park, where the 13th could go thril| -morrow evening to consider the site 
some evolutions, the school cuildrea; tot the proposed Isolation Hospital, 
sing and short addresses be given by i and new scavenger system, 
citizens who had known t-vo corona- The 13th Band will be assisted by 
lions. | Mrs. Frank A. Passmore at Its

After some discussion, the outlines cert next Tuesday evening, 
of the scheme were endorsed, on mo- j Rev. J. K.Unsworth pn ached torail- 
tion of Rev. Father Geog'ht'gan, and way men at the Congregational 
on motion of Aid. McFadden, seconded -, Church this morning, 
by P. Armstrong, the following were ; ------- ---------------------- -
SnUsK -Thh^-M; christianizing the japanesf.

Pa radine, M J O'Reilly, Aid Birrell, Awd
James Harper, J 15 Tumor, W F Mon
tague, Adam Brown, Fred Waiter and|
the chairman and secretary of the | Bishop Anffiry of Japan occupied the
General Committee. 'nninit in Qt n» ^ 1 U tneIt was also decided to authorize the ^ulpit in St" James Cathedral y ester- 
spec ia.l committee, after it had pre- day when he delivered an
pared an estimate of the cost of th- improuve discourse on the teaching 
rrlfcbration, to wait on the City Coun. of Christianity among the neonle of 
cil and ask for a suitable girant. I rflnfln rT.

The Special Coerimlttce met after the ‘ 1)0 ' ti16
close oif the meeting and discussed tile the Japanese at the
situation.

with the ; language might be strong, there was
rigging and the bbat upset, the ballast j  ̂aec^redTha?.!'as^o too 
shifting so as to held her on her side ‘ against his administration of the col- 
with only about a foot of freeboard1 lege at Calcutta University, the lady

assistants would make no complaint, 
j Some of the men worked in harmony 

boards to the side, and on this raft they With him. huit Mr. Taylor was sen
ti rifted for seventy-two hours, travers- ; ously prejudiced against him, his mind 
ing the Georgian Bay south near,y to j
Collingwood and north almost to Tober . committee which reported on Dr. W11- 
moray, being finally picked up near the kie's case,declared that the latter had

been guilty of a serious breach of 
faith with the committee. Mr. Cas- 

greatly exhausted with their fast of ; ee|s Kakl that everyone at the Pres- 
three days and nights and with the ex- bytery declared it was impossible to 
posure to cold weather and water, but satisfactorily continue tlhe work with 
were kindly cared for by the crew of I>r. Wilkie. The speaker said that 
the Collingwood and appear but little Dr Wilkie had acquiesced in the con- 
the worse now except for the want of elusion of the committee, that he 
Bleep.

VETERINARY.Minor Mention. away, 
to lug, was nil 
Shaw, opening u 
at the beginning 
was at that poj 
out a couple of 
overhauling Bluj 
an eye, raced wl 
on even termg I 
stretch, and thej 
that was necestJ 
came on to the tj 
was the pace t.H 
ally run into thel 
ed for such a hi 
many of the Joel 
Heels and Blues 
topnoteh speed 
them and be be.-j 
prove to be thd 
race was over tl 
who did not rear] 
horse won and J 
stands without I 

Where were Al 
and Contend vA 
flashed by the 1 
race that did hi 
of Great Tom, hd 
lned effort to get I 
the pace was toj 
place was the 1 
bert finished nlii 
tend following I 
Guard and Hen 
the entire field 
was reached, a) 
the grit to gel 
stay out of it.

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
Jj . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
discuses of degs. Telephone, Main 14Labove water. They lashed a few loose Other Alleged Abuses.

Men Drought From London. The committee, give the following
The committee handling the case for explanation concerning alleged abuses 

the men are keeping a very close which they Insist are wrong, and 
watch on the agents of the company, vrhlctl are factors in Inducing the men 
and they assert that Sunday a bunch t° demand union organization and pro
of 25 men were brought to Toronto teEll?n :
from London to take the places of The employes buy their uniforms 
men who struck. r™nJ the store designated by the

They assert these men were in charge ?fficJa*s. For a -suit they 
of Chief Electrician Potter of the com; have $13 deducted from their 
pany. Immediately members of the and many merchants in Toronto 
committee secured vehicles and hasten- °“er the men ithe same clothes for 
ed around to several members of the $AO. They must have a summer and 
City Council and other prominent citi- wintcr hat, for whioh they pay $1 
sens and sounded them on the propo- each. These caps are offered by ’Po
sition of the company importing men merbants and sold openly for
from other sections to run their cars »* cents each. The overcoats, for 
and handle the machinery. The con- which the ipcn pay the company 810 
mittee declare that these gentlemen are sold everywhere else in Toronto 
manifested hostility toward such a , ‘or $8.
move, unless the company could demon-1 As to Ticket Buying
strate the entire responsibility of the ; "Again, In the matter of bavin* 
men they put in charge of the motors men furnish the cash with which to 
to run thru the streets. , purchase aJl the tickets used by the

Trouble Moy Ensue. ! Public, the company is using the
From the sentiment expressed by the P’tki of the employes. The rules re

men, it is clear the prospect of having 9Uire a man to have not lees than $15 
the company bring in men from other 40 “Uy tickets with. Most of the men 
places to operate their cars is calculât-! ff* forced to keep $30 with them, so 
ed to provoke trouble if anything -that ' “Oavy is the demand. This is their 
is done can cause trouble. The police ■ ■honey, and each morning they go to 
appear to be preparing for this phase J t*le office and buy tickets from the 
of the case, as notices have been pub- ; company, which they sell to the pub
lished that officers who were to take ; “c- The company is paid In advance 

Coronation Services. their vacations this week cannot get : <?■ ever y ticket Issued. This means
The Oornmlttee on Loyal Addresses off for the present. Further, 22 men, that the six hundred conductors are 

were instituted to consider the ad- who had applied for positions in the ! lending to the Toronto Railway Com- 
’Isabilit" of holding services in the service and were expecting employment j £a"y between $12,000 and $15,000 
church ir connection with Coronation July 1 on the police force have been i dally with which ,to transact their 
enuren ir. connecuo notified to report for duty this morn sular business. Elsewhere men

Bloor-stroet Church held a Mg congrega- ing. This is just a suggestion of the required to give a bond, and ithe 
tion yesterday afternoon, when im assevn- preparation made to be in readiness for ; Paoy issues the tickets and they 

held. The any emergency. turn the money tor them as they
sold.”

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
-L lege, Limited, Tcmperauce-.treit. To
ronto, lutirmary open day find night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
Ml.

ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.spot where they started. The men were

J AS. U. DUNN.ISSUER OF MAUBIAQM 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.oon-

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
JL 1 e Licenses. 5 Toronto-rtreet. Evenings, 
680 Jnrrla-street.

should retire.
To Nominaite SuperIntendents.

The Moderator named the following 
Paris. June 15.—The Grand Pnx de Paris ' committee, to nominate a super!nitend- 

of 200,000 francs <$40,000), distance about . ent for the Northwest aJid two rnis- 
one mile and sev.en furlongs, was won by i oinnarv Kimerintendents: Dr Gordon,M. T. De St. Alary’s chestnut filly KIzil- ^supcrintenae:nts. vxv .
Kourgan. Camille Blanc’s bay colt Rets S^enS;Hlo??Ct<>SLr|rn£rer Princioal 
nnd Baron Leononl’s bay colt Maximmn ! J033/ Pitblaao, Sj'riJngeT’ 
ran a dead heat for second place, while M. ; Patrick. L N urant, Somerville, He - 
E. De St. Alary's bay colt Arizona was j man, E 1} McLaren, r letcner, -tv 
fourth. Campbell, McMillan. Battisby, Lyle,

Eleven horses ran, and the race was won | Armstrong, Falconer. Fotheringham. 
by a head. There were one and a half ; g b Wilson, Revs T Stew art, E A 
lengths between Retz and Maximum and | McCurdy T Love J W McMillan, Rat- 
Arizona. R. S. Slevler> bay filly Sceptre, ja'm^ FarqvLhatrson. Neal Gâl-
Rnndall up, was never dangerous, and ran _ ' R T MrBeth Qmand, J A Car-
sixth. American Jockeys Wre not sue- ra>’w , u 1 A a MoOueein,
cessful in the contest for the Grand Prix rnachael, . n_ o-llbert
de Paris to-day. fcix had mounts, but. not Messrs. J K * Tt ren
oue of them even -secured a place. Ameri- Gordon, George Rutherford, "
cans at Longchmnps lost cousldevahle gour, J A Macdonald, W r xoung, 
money on the horses ridden by J. Re!ff and A R Leonard.
Henry. The former jockey was mounted on 
Lognes, which was the third favorite, at 
odds of 8 to 1, but finished last. Thruout 
the day. however, the American riders rode 
three winners, five seconds and two thirds.

The racing began at 2 o'clock in the af
ternoon. The Prix D'Armenonville was 
won by Lisette, J. Relff up; Jabot, ridden 
by Rigby, was second, and Nivernais, rid
den by Milton Henry, was third. l»ly communion service was ,

The Prix DTspnhnn, the next race.provcd moderator. Rev. P^of. Bryce ; » he '‘ " For AH Employes,
to he n contest between Exemn, ridden by orator. Rev. Dr. Atarden, and otneis committee handlin'» the case fori What Committee Will Do.
ïhëTormer1w^nUOChe> “  ̂ PManY oAr/puWt, of the city churches tiTLnTnsI^ of: ChVrmaH. H. \ W™ ,a^al the

The Prix de Castries was won by Klep were tilled yesterday by delegates to the Pickles; secretary. James Barbour; | ^Ub]‘C ln ^ ^ R>rike. "ot
bite: Brunehaut, Relff up, was second, and assembly. David Jack, W. T. Thompson and P. 1 “ bY depositing
Kaleidoscope was third ------------- -------------------- Langley. Acting in an advisory capa- ™elrfare In the box furnished by the

The Prix Du Duc D'Aoste was won by rupee nAY^\ ADRIFT IN A FOG city with the committee are James Me- company,^ but to force the conductor 
Laraoree; La Lorelei, ridden by Henry, was innLL Un 10 Al nil i n • Donald, local organizer, and Daniel Dll- to cash or «ticket from the
second; Mokattan, third. —------- worth, International delegate of the ^Pen hand of tihe passenger. A pretty

The contest for the Grand Prix was the Terrible Experience of Two of a stref>t Raiiway Employes of America, Question is expected to arise if
A shower r-.lme up Schooner’s Crew. of which the local organization is a i is ^one- The company conteLids

wcWim'ot numhcrir,» umbrriris hl.t n.'-v® ---------- . , - branch. W. D. Mahone, president of ‘hat the passenger can be forced.
Il y the rain ceased when the beli was rung Montrea1' June 14-—A special from the International organization of De- to place hla fare In toe box
for the start. h ; Charlottetown, P.E.I., says: Three days trolt, will arrive in Toronto this even- Provided b ythe company. The so-

in the preliminary canter Sceptre natu- ! and nights adrift on a for-wrapped sea ing, and will be present at the mass {ot the company was asked
rally monopolized the attention of the i ... ... . -vrl„ri- meeting. This meeting is for all street about this phase of the case Sunday,
crowd, nnd the filly's almost faultless Lull 1 without food or w-ater was tne - P car employ-es, whether union men or I lie declared that the company was
and easy action elicited the greatest adioir- ence of Solomon Spinney and Edward not. permitted by law- to collect a fare
horses onTtorir locked wl"'her»,o Muse, two of the crew of the schooner; Ha.l Recognized tl.e Union. ; {no™ each pasenger, and that the 
(Stern); Maximum (Lane); Klzll-Kourmin ‘ Margaret of Beverley. Mass. These men ! The committee for the men give Out w1 _the matiner in
(Pratt); Arizona iThorpe); Oüvarëz (Wat- -------- 7------~.Ô1~ tl~ the statement that the company has { ™;.n ™.18 lare ™ust be paid, provid-
kln«); Knklmono (Mahon: Rob R,at,.in. "e'C found last we^k in a dory ,s prevlously r0cognized the union oa pla” 'vas burdttnBOTne. The
tyro) ; Astronome II. .Henry" LognestRcoT); Takmtfs^arb ' two occasions. They assert that when “ ialto{„ dl.dho not any hard-
Iiabryousovif (Rigby). the barque Gler and taken to souruc question of vestibules was bel ne- shlp to the pasaanger In theKl7.ll Km.rgan won hy a short head. The They were out trowling and Sot lost ̂  ^ J" the Council the comnanv plan now ln vogue, and he did
cheering continued, altlio the victory was in the fog. being unable to reach the r t ® communiratton to the^îm?n not th<nk th« company would change 
rot a popular one. Retz and Maximum ran schooner. They eventually lost their t ,e. un.iPn: the plan. He did not sav noritlve'v
second. Arizona was fourth Olivarez fifth ours ind were ob’lred to rig up a dory, thru the unions secretary, asking that s<ay, P»^ lively
and Sceptre sixth. The owner of Klzil ?wo buoys wtih an anchor attached, to the representatives of the union, as a ; {hata b^aeJeC f f,r°m
Kourgan, M. Dc St. Alary was summoned tlie" drag's head to wind and pre- committee, go before the Council nnd f c“ fS*{_ref1^:to. p!ac,e {he fare
by President I»ubet. and received fr m ^P .Vileouf^ "when rescued they oppose the vestibule scheme. Again the J? the. !>ox'..bu.t .^e 'ras inclined to 
h-m the congratulations customary npon , r ^Z^KhVr'êxhnusted and the yourô- committee asserts the company sent a; Fhe ,opi,n'5T1 ,that {he company had the
this occasion. were tetiibly exhausted and the young communication to the loca, un,on when îf»»1 rlsht to «nforce its present sys-
Jn î’u Kazll-Kour- er, a lad of 16, could not have endured thè que3tlon of Sunday cars wm being *4™ regardlefe ofl anything that
f” s^.trp 1àIfo i j t0 4’ Maximum. 25 10 much l ge_________________ discussed, and requested that a union mlgbt h® done by passengers to avoid

Father Assaults Ills Son. committee go before the meeting and ; p.laclng fares ln th® b°x-
NOT AFTER FRENCH LINES Joseph Passmore of Heward-avenue, 1 {J® [”°pe^as^IPnbiï

---------- an employe of the City Commissioner’s nronositlon ‘ 166 a unlon
London. June 14.-An Interview, as^ Satutoay1^wlf^s» . A "Prewiitatlve of the union, dis- Hamilton, June 14-Rev. C. J. James,

quoted by The Times Paris correspon- assault on his son William. Staff In- cussing the various features of the Tector 0f gt Thomas’ Church this
dent, states that while J. P. Morgan specter Archibald declared that the the ^mp^y "proporinTl LontorSnc? morninS confirmed the statement that
was ln Paris he made no effort to see. prl?oner wae a man, °- uJ’"so\ernaTïl s said- P _ ' s n.erence,, he had accepted the rectorship of the
,, ü „ temper and sometimes drank. For j Ohurch of the Redeemer, Toronto Hethe officers of the French steamship years he had abused his family. The A* *° Section Five. will take charge Oct. 1. His departure
companies, too it Is said he expressed City Commissioner gave him a good "Section No.. 5, touching to-- loe- of from Hamilton will be greatly regret- 
himself as ready to communicate with character as a worker and sentence time of employes during "an investlga- ted.
them The authority exnresse.     was suspende. If he does not behave, : tion of complaints, is the worst feature ;
that Morgan's operations 111 menthe,11® wU1 re-arrested and sent to Jail, with which toe men have to contend. Graduated ln Buffalo.
eyes of the government of France and ’ ----------------------------  An> complaint, however trivial, filed hv The name of Miss E. B. Burnett, for*

a passenger against an employe, calls merly of this city, Is on the list of
for a formal explanation fro-n that en- graduates of the Riverside Hospital at
Ploye. The man knows nothing of the Buffalo. Many friends in Toronto wHAL^.- aAV ovnnnK A
case until he oes to the barn to take be deeply interested to hear of hp- T CAN w Abbl,R^ CAN SCCURL A
his car In th morning. He Is .Lhen graduation and predict for her a Sue- j from to’c Stnti.'1 cant'd6 g,”»*

^crr?°art iNV m CbS3lb‘ CaTr,,1 '■hQ °»ble' w»rk that sol™ “prSSSutlwi “pTma'ent
goes there at 4 o clock, and Is told the she has undertaken. I Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Great Race for tlie Grand Prize.argeGives on Account of 

the Work at St. Jame«V
TT> UILDEK AND CONTKACTOR-CAR- 
JJ venter and jolrer work, band sawing» 
h imping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, Sl 
Mary-street.

TT> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE 8T., 
Al contractor for carpenter and jolnef 

general lobbing 
one North 904.

tho
promptly attended

to. Ph
oa- NKLSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOB 

and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 
street. 'Phone Main 2510.
J.con-

.11..present
It was decided to reoom-j time was very much the same as that

ed butchers», societies, trades unions, difficulties wîere enoounltered in. the 
children, etc., *'be arranged for. with, work and were nly being overcome by 
special features at Dundurn Park. The the great work of the missionaries He
com mittee thought the cost fo»r the d »y 
celebration would - be about $700. The 
night's festivities will depend on the 
money available. A number of sub- ! 
committees were appointed.

LEGAL CARDS.MOTORS TO SUPPLANT STEAM.when St, Paul 
The same RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER? 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 
cent. 'Phone Main 2044; residence,
1586.

New • York. June 14.—The obtaining of 
control of the Stanley Electric Manufac
turing Company of Plitt.sfleld, Mass., nnd 
of Ganz & Company, who have the large»! 
electrical plant In Europe, by William C. 
Whitney and his associate, gives cur- 

to the statement that the object of

FGordon, George Rutherford. R 
gour 5 pee 

Main
ed Mr. Whitney^ 

Gunfire, by Ha 
the first race, I 
upward at six fl 
start to finish d 
over J. E. Sed 
wire. Gunfire 
the weights, 
was ynder wra! 
improves with 
the last furlong 
den to stall ofn 
ran a good rrj 
not like the go] 
ed strong. Duj 
W’elghL G.

Never has t n 
race, say the b] 
303 of the r] 
those who ac< I 
$800,000 was 
the Suburban j 
been a tremen»] 
the future bod 
final price agd 
to 1 to win, a 
Pentecost 5 n 
Sadie S., 40 ai 
and Advance 1 
wras a gene] 
graph, the Juj 
classed at 15 a|

dealt with the organization of the 
work there and the way it was carried

T" AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICJ- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

on. rency
the big purchase is for the purpose of con
verting the frteam railroads in this roan- 
try into electric roads. A member of the 
syndicate has admitted this as the object, 
altho It is not expected that the scheme 
will be begun Immediately. For the Im
mediate future the luctroased plant na 
Pittsfield will be used to supply the de
mands of the street railways in this and 
several large cities. Before entering Into 
the deal, it Is said that Mr. Whitney and 
his associates were assured that railways 
In the east were about ready to spend $25.- 
(XX).000 for the displacement of steam by 
electricity.

rein the evening His Lordship spoke 
i in tit. Simon's Church along the same 
! line. He will leave Toronto cei Wed-

are
com*A DvIÜH'iruiti» Sulfide.

A man deliberately committed sui- newday and sail for England on Sat- 
oile yesterday morning by placing, urday.
himself under a brain for Toronto leav---------------------------------
ir.g the James-street Station.

<>f 1 bnegare our pas-x>d over On Friday afternoon John Crocker, 
.h. head and arm. and death was in-14‘X) Jarvis-street, repoa*ted to the po- 

’ t. nvous. Mrs. Kirby, Hunter- lice that 50 feet o fgarden hose had
• *. saw th'' man acting «suspicious- been stolen from his lawn. The same
;v time before the train left, and day Robert P. Platts of 511 Sher-

■' : It; moved out she saw him crawl bourne-street complained of the theft
n ivr the train and place his head on1 of a door mat, and on Saturday De- 
t rail. A police summons was found tectlve McGrath recovrered the stolen 
. * inside pocket, which showed the property In a second-hand store. A

Ts -d was William Gustenrson.a fish good deiscidption of the man who stole
tier, who was tun in court c few the hose and mat was obtained, and

riffo for peddling fish without a yenterday John Duggan of 50 Fred- 
Tie was !5 years old, an<i erick-street wu srarrested In connection

wife and one son. ’ with the thefts. The. police have in
Guhterson= resided at the corner cf their possession a second door mat.
—_ _____ ’ believed to have been stolen by Dug-

----- -........... gun, and they are now looking for the

HEIGH4NGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
• lie it or, etc., Law lor Building, 6 King 
reet West. Toronto.

re-
are

r-y OATS WORTH St RICHARDSON. 
Kj Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRIHTHKS, i 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 1 
Ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

P|JNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLE», 
JLJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merça building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

Garden Hose Stolen.The

MEET NEXT IN TORONTO.
V MONEY TO LOAN.Quebec,Jum> 14.—The Canadian Elec

trical Association elected the following 
President. B F Reesor, man

or the Light, Heat and Power 
Lindsay, Ont.; first Yicê-

~Vf ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
_1jJL amount loaned same day you op^ly, 

liorsca, wag-officers: goods, pianos, 
ons, etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

on household
ager
Company,
president. E W Stade, Quebec; second 
vice-president, R B Thornton. Mont
real; sec rotary-treasurer. C H Morti- 

Executive Committee,

CATCHING. owner.

Th- t'offee Habit Breed*
It 1. quite

VrtlNEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1YL pie, retail merchant», teamsters.beard
ing houses, without security; east pay
ments; largest business In « principal 
cities. Tolraan, SO Freehold Building.

A ProHitcruiiK Lomn Company.T ron lil e.
The Colonial Investment & Loan Com

it rt* “ >n,-*uh t r,il,lV rnUliS high among the financial sn- 
■*y troubled With coffee ,iHnk I Ktltntlous Of this City. On June 10 the

annual meeting was held, when the report 
year showed net profits amounting 
!iisfaetory snnr of $92,007.40. -fhl< 

enabled the company to pay a dividend of
permanent 

rence sto -k.

com-moirly the case that 
na and wife mer, Toronto, 

j j Wriglht, A A Dion, John Yuile. O 
Higman. A gangster, P G Gassier. E A 
Evans, A B Smith, A A Wright, G 

It wa« decided that the

First race. 0 
fire, 110 (Burnul 
(MeOue), 6 to 5,i 
JO to 1, 3. Tim 
Queen. G.Whittil 

Second race, 
(Shaw), even, 
(Wonderly).O to 
6 to 2, 3. Tlnw* 
son Light, Slu 
Father De*n al* 

Third race, t 
long*—Mexican. | 
Go idem Maxim. 
Predication. 117] 
l.@0 1-6. Char 
Irish Lad, Rivet

Fourth- Thé S 
0O0. 1*4 mile*- d
3 to 1 and ewn.:
5 to 1 and 2 t
6 to 1 and 3 to'

Water Ou rrj 
nogriph, He 

also ran.
Fifth race, nd 

113 iBullraan). 
(Burns). 6 to 5J 
derly), 1 to 1. vfl 
Jerry. Rockford 
Barklemore. Ca 
er Short Hose, 
ship, Kumshaw 
ran.

T3 RIVATE FUNDS—4% TO 6 PEI? 
X cent., city or farm property. Iloimei 
A Gregory. Canada Life Building, 40 King 
West. Toronto.

for the 
to the sawrites nnd. after giving- de- 

*; ' ' 1- " husband’s ndlef from 
a and general 
lys:

Henderson, 
next convention would be held in Jx)-, n« rvoua «; per rent, on the online

I was almost as stt*k. and the permanent pi 
^ the heiad'acho nearly - and a dividend of 7 per cent, on all classes

’ was nerxous and weak, of terminating shares. The recent acqul-
’■ - I, was pale and thin, •■‘bfi n of the Equitable Savings. Loan St

und 1 a bad complexion Building Association places the assets at
‘ '.V n 1 f ...• how ’much «rood •SlVXNMjUO, while the company's surplus

3" Zl "T, conîTibuthng^to
' - ">-ra ti't thlnLmi “S Jf ^

c '“b v r ,l and look like a different i 
woman. M usuo.1 wedg-ht for years 

from US to KK) pounds.
• » icrHi— 1 Ox pounand 
m - how much botter I am looking 

"I 1 - cl N.rne friends who did not like Detective Sergt. Reburn last night. Young 
rurn but kt ' - ing it was b«- nu=e has 1>oeu wan™ 8,nve Felx !?, a,„l!VWei*t • ' dM not bed! It ion» T » ^arge of holding up and robbing James

: ; r,: / TILL1 enough I Adair of 107 West Bl<y>r-Street of $175 and
" , . '',T ' one day, n g0id watch and chain. The chain was

un 1 t a.'] • <- with me that Postum , recovered a few days after the robbery. 
!.-» a delicious beverage, and while, of Young lived on Vaist Queen-street. In this 
roury. the flavor arul taiste is pleas- city, with his mother. He will be brought 
ing. ajvrt W ir* gla/1 Postum doe^ here for trial to-day by Detective Davis,
suit us that wav. the great advan
tage .- in the wonderful, bounding 

'health that we have recovered." Name 
giv*-n by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mioh.

%\ibtr ronto.
1> id $5().000Lo^f„rSlonm: no fees; Agents wanted.

7TrVictoria. Toronto; erenlugs, 107

PER CENT. y
. hnlldln* Irra iCAMPERS

EDUCATIONAL.USE REV. C. J. JAMES ACCEPTS.
f 1 HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IX study; speaking, rending, writing! 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White* 
law. 9ft McCanl-Ktreet.LIFE CHIPSArrested ln BnflTnJo.

Word of the arrest la Buffalo of Robert 
Young, a Toronto man, was received hy

everyone tolls
STORAGE.

I’ Treated With Malt Extract.

Three times as strengthen
ing as the best beef. Splendid 
for everybody.

In conjunction with 
d; ink Cwramel 
well. It ax/vcB the nerve».

UToragk for furniture and
kl Pianos; double and single Furnlmr* 
Vo as for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage» 
•vîm Snad In h-avenue. . _

induce it to protect the shipping indus
try of that country.

Much Work Saved.
Fountain. “My Valet.” 30 Adelaide West, 

has a smoothly running department 
which ladles appreciate. It relieves them 
of the annoyance of re-facing, re-llning. ie- 
btndkig or cleaning skirts, and alters last 
year’s jacket into the current style.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, father and 
mother of A. Friedman, are coinine to the
city to stay with their eon at 502 Sher- 
bourne-s ucet.

this 
Cereal and

food
eleep

William Mitchell of Markham-street 
sailed last Thursday for London to 
see the coronation.

Sixth race, hi 
—Royal. 106 iV 
man, 104 (Bri 
107 (Bullmsn),
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